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alludedto, p. 466 (t885), I substitutedWfellopilla for 3Ielani•billa, preoccupied, being careful not to deviate too far fi'om the
original name, in order to minimize the change. Sclater, three

yearslater (Cat. Bds. Br. Mus., XIV, p. 449) addshis Coraco•bilta to the list of synonyms. I at once called the attention of

ornithologists
to thisfi•ct (Auk• 1889,p. 79) and Count Salvadori
did the samein the Ibis (i89o , p. t24) , but apparentlyto no

purpose,
fi)rin 1892Mr. Sharpe(Cat. Bds.Br. Mus., XVII, p. 7,
foot-note)proposedthe amendednameof Coracocichlaalleging
Coracopœtla
to bepreoccupied,
because
Bonaparte,in i854, ouffhl
to havewritten Coracopillafor Corafiilla.t Surelythis 'shower'
of namescouldeasily have been avoided,while I will assertthat
the changeswhich I undertookin the 'StandardNatural History'
were unavoidableand necessary
under the A. O. U. Code of
Nomenclature. A further study of that voltime tnight prevent
other unnecessarychangesin the future. Thus one may find
Alrichornis substitutedfor Alrlchia, preoccupied,though still
employed in •89o in the thirteenth volume of the 'Catalogue of
Birds in the British Museum'; also the name Alopochen for
Chenalo•bex,
preoccupied(not in Waterhouse'sIndex Gen. Av.),
but theseare by no meansthe only ones,
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BY the courtesyof Dr. StejnegerI am placedin possession
of
proofsof his article on the genustøœlla,publishedin this number of •The Auk,' and am therefore enabled to discuss some

points in his paper, without being obligedto wait three months
for the opportunityto statemy views in thisjournal.
With the greater portion of Dr. Stejneger'spaper I am hi
complete accord,and as regardsthe proper names to be borne

by the Pittasmentionedby him I havefor manyyearscontended
that thosegivenin hisarticlewerethe onlycorrectones,in spite
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of the adversecriticismand practiceoœmy ornithologicalfi-iends
in the Old World, and in my forthcoming monographof the
family the specieswill appear under the namesas givenby Dr.
Stejneger.
But on oneor two points I find myself unableto agreewith
my friend'sviews, and althoughperhapsthey may not be of very
especialimportanceso far as the Pittas are concerned,yet as
the conclusionDr. Stejnegerhas reached•vould seem to antedate the publication of the •Analyse'by the •Nouveau Diction-

naire,'and so seriouslyaffectmanygeneraand species
published
in the former work, it is perhapsas well to considerthe value of
the evidenceour author relies upon to maintain his position.
His proofs, why the •Analyse'was the last published,are that
quite a number of names contained in that work are not found
in the first four volumes of the 'Nouveau Dictionnaire'; conse-

quently the latter must have been issued first, and although
under the name •tstur[a

ct'nerea, Vol. II[, a reference is made

to the •Analyse,' yet as no page is given, this is an additional
reason that the •Dictionnaire'was publishedfirst. These are,

I believe,all the proofspresentedby Dr. Stejneger,andon which
he rests

his case.

Let us see, therefore, how the evidence obtained from a careful

investigationof the work in questionaffectshis position. The

•Analyse'is datedi8•6. With no evidenceto thecontrarywe
mustacknowledge
that it was publishedduringthatyear. The
•NouveauDictionnaire'is in a great measurea recapitulation
of
the •8o3 edition, somewhatamplified, but the revisionand addi-

tionof newmatter,sofarasVieillotis concerned,
is donehastily
and imperfectly. The factthat the thirty-sixvolumeswere issued
in four yearsshowshow rapid was the publication-- Vols. I-VI
in •816, Vols. VII-XVHI and XXV in •8•7, Vols. XIX-XXIV

and XXVI-XXVIII in •8t8, andVols. XXIX-XXXVI in •8•9,
-- or, in •8•6 onevolumeeverytwo months,in •8• 7 morethan
onea month,in I$•$ onein a little overa month,and in •8•9 a
little over oneeverytwo months. (It is possiblethat the date of
Vol. XXV (•8•7) is a typographicalerror.) If, therefore,the
revisionof thesevolumeswas accomplished
anywherenear the
datesof their publication,it needcauseno surprisethat omis-

sionsoccurin them. Dr. Stejneger's
argumentaffectsonlythe
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first six volumespublishedin t8x6, becauseI gathernowherein
his article that he deniesthat the 'Analyse' ,vas issuedin that
year.

Now, in regardto the first citationof Dr. Stejneger,that the
omissionof names from the 'Dictionnaire' which appear in the
'Analyse' is a proof that the former antedatesthe latter, it must
be of courseadmittedthat if these omissionsoccur only in the
volumespublishedin i816, and never in the later volumes,aftel',
evenas Dr. Stejnegerwill acknowledge,the 'Analyse'was published, his casewould be a very strongone indeed; but **-hatare
the facts? I hav• lookedup in the 'Dictionnaire' every name
given by Vieillot on pages 68, 69, and 7ø of the 'Analyse,' with
the following result. Of new speciesthere are sixteen,of which
thirteen are mentioned in the 'Dictionnaire,' but unfortunately
for Dr. Stejneger'sargument, the volumes in which all of the
absentones shouldappearwere publishedafler xSt6. These
speciesare Jf•solbhaffacris•a•a, Tyrannus c/nereusand •hcenicolbterusibarvus. Of the "nouvea,x noms" taken fi'om the
Greek there are ninety-one mentioned. Of these /wenly are
not given in tile 'Dictionnaire,' although/hir/een of the missing
twenty shouldhaveappearedin the volumesissuedafler i$t6. It
would thereforeseemvery clear that becauseany name is omitted
from the 'Dictionnaire' that is containedin the 'Analyse,' is no
evidence whatever that the former antedates the latter, for if it

were for the first six volumesissuedin I$I6, it would be equally
sofor the rest, and then it might be claimed that the 'Analyse'
was not publisheduntil after I8I 9 !
Of all the namesgiven on pages 68, 69, and 7ø of the 'Analyse,' to onlyfour is any referencemade in the 'Dictionnaire,'

viz., Asturœacz'nerea,Vol. III,
Vol. XXIV,

tSt6, Orty•odes varz'e•ala,

ISIS, iøicctruj7venlrt's and •hyse/ct, both in Vol.

XXVI, tSt$, the last tbree mentionedtwo years after the appearanceof the 'Analyse';but with noneof themis anypage of
Vieillot's pamphlet cited, which proves, if it proves anything,
that he was not in the habit of giving the page. This really
is the fact, pageshardly ever being cited from any work, but the
numerationof theiblalesoften,and thereforethe absence
of page
numbercannotpossiblybe advancedas an argumentto prove that
the first six volumes of the 'Dictionnaire' were publishedbefore
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the •Analyse,'but that on the contrary in the one instance in
Vol. III he referred to his work in the sameway as he did in
Vols. XXIV and XXVI, as actuallypublishedand in existence,
which Dr. Stejnegeracknowledgesto be a fact at the date of the
last two volumes. It will thusbe seenthat the reasonsgiven by
Dr. Stejnegerfor his belief that the •Analyse'appearedafterthe
first six volumesof the •Dictionnaire' fail to supporthis view, but
that the evidencetends directly against it, and more stronglyto
confirm our belief that the •Analyse'was a prior publication.
The secondpoint in which I take issuewith our author is that

the speciesof Vieillot's genusPz'tla and thoseof the French name
Brave are nottakenfrom Buffon (although Vieillot expresslystates
they are), but from Montbeillard, and he quotesthe •Histoire
Naturelie desOiseaux,'Vol. II[, t 775, P. 4 • 2--an editionof eight

volumes•77o-•78•. In thisvolumefour speciesare given under
Brave as statedby Dr. Stejneger,and one as 'L'Azurin,' which
is 29ilta ffuiana P. L. S. Mtiller, the 217rOve
de la Guiane of
plate 355 of the 'PlanchesEnlumin6es.'
The standard edition of BulTon'sHist. Nat. Ois., commonly
known as the •PlanchesEnlumin6es,' is in ten volumespublished

from •77o-•786; and this is the xvorkusuallyunderstoodwhen
any referenceis made to BreTonconcerningbirds, and the one
generallyquoted. Why Dr. Stejnegershoulddeem it necessary
to selectstonethingelse, and so endeavorto make Vieillot, when
he designatesin the •Analyse' "BulTon'sBraves" as the species
for his genus Pi•a, include any not mentioned in the work
abovereferred to, seemsstrange,as so little is to be gained by it
anyway. The word Z3rOveis a French term universallyapplied
to •;hespeciesof .Pz'//a,the sameas Colubri or Oz'seaux-mouches
is to Iffummingblrds,and includesall the speciescomprisedin
the family. That Vieillot regarded'L'Azurin' as a Pinta (nomatter what Montbeillard consideredit) is shown in the •Dictionnaire,'Vol. IV, p. 356, where he callsit 'La Brave Azurine,'
and if Dr. Stejnegerconsidersthat the •Analyse'was published
after the •Dictionnaire,' then this speciesmust be included in
Vieillot's genus]>i•a, becauseit is in both the edition quotedby
him as well as in plate 355 of the standardedition, and therefore
his volrunewould contain five Pittas against four in the work from

which I quote,in either casemaking ]•i•la a compositegenus
containingboth long- and short-tailedspecies.
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What the type of •Hta may be is of no consequencewhatever at the presentday; but by no processof eliminationthat I
know, eitherof the A. O. U., or any other Code, can a genus
which hasbeen proposedto include four short-tailed birds (as
is the case with Dr. Stejneger) or three (as is the case with
Volume IV from which I quote of the 'PlanchesEnlumin•es'),
all genericallyalike, be narroweddown to compelthe selectionof
one speciesonly, when no genera have been acceptedfor the
receptionof any of the others. Under such circumstances
it is
usual, I contend,.(no especialspecieshaving beenindicatedby
the author of the genus) to select the one first mentioned,which
in both works cited is P1. 89, Brave des Philippines, ]¾tta
sordida P. L. S. Mtiller, as given in my paper on the genus
.Pitta, and (if he is unwilling to acceptthis species)I can see
no reasonwhateverwhy Dr. Stejnegershouldignoreplates 257
and 258, the ]•iHa molt•ccens{sMfiller and ]•/tta coronata Milllet
(generically the same as Edwards's specieson plate 324 of his
work), both given in the volume he cites,in order to pick out
a bird not figured by Buffon at all, and not even mentionedin
the standardwork from which I have quoted.
As to Montbeillard being the author of the volume fi'om
which Dr. Stejnegerquotes,he is equally so in the one to which
I have made reference,and his name in conjunctionwith Buffon
is given asco-authorof the •PlanchesEnlumindes,'and itwas natural for Vieillot tomention him, but we should by no manner of
means imagine that by so doing he deniedto Buffonany authorship in the work; but, by giving in the 'Analyse'ButTon'sBrSves
as the specieshe intended to be containedin his genus P/Ha, he
meantthoseincludedin the •PlanchesEnlumindes'and therefigured, and not Edwards's speciesof which Buffon makes no mention in his completededition.
In conclusionI would point out the fact that, in the 'Dictionnalre,' Vieillot refersto the completeedition of the 'Histolre
Naturelie desOiseaux,' •77o-•786, and enmneratesonly asfound
in BufFon's
work the four speciesrepresented
on plates89, 257,
258 and 355, the last being Vieillot's t3r•ve az•trine, and
although he gives in his list with othersnot in the •Planches
Enlumin6es,'the •gr•ve de Ceylonas figuredon plate 324 of
Edwards's •Birds,' he nowhere refers to it as belonging to the

species
heincluded
in hisgenus
.PiHa•viz. Buffon's
Braves.

